
Je, Hit only and only FYI- This outburst wan triggered when I said that if anything more was being withheld from in and he responded lets not waste time and money on that now. When I asked him, Letter, if he'd read the file of so-called investigative reports, the Stanton (i.e., public defender) file lately he said he hadn't. It aderceses moot of the points in the petition and the doctrine of the petition, especially effectiveness of counsel and conflict of interest. by counsel, as nothing else can. end he should have read it before begibeing to write. the petition. Bud, of course, should have written it. £eanwhile, he is, ,Ahile a very decent gay, ouch a slob with papers he has to call ma up to interrupt we and spend money on a phone call when I've given him the number he wants at least twice. And tie:nem tells let about a few seconds of cost on that call? The lettere to which I refer, to otheru, are to those who have evidence to which the defense is and has been entitled since the days of Aaron burr (precedent that far back), from the original official sources or the unofficial ones. to whom they dime it while denying it to the defendant. Huie offered everything he had to me two years ago and Bud wouldn't eey the fare, but he is chief defense counsel. awe they want it, aftce: Ilveclobbered tele, and then only after I've reminded them. When they'd planned to file the petition a month ho, and it is not yet drafted, and the addenda are each more extoneive-and haven't been begun, can you begin to understand? Bud is mediseustingly lazy that in hay ho asked me to draft the affidavits for all the Rays and others 1  interviewed and get them notarized while I wac off on that trip lunpaid). fleet° I'm just ill-teupered, but I find all of this in all its aspects entirely intolerable. Especially when I've found more evidence of Buda integrating my personal files in with those of his abortion, CTIA, and god knows which of his nuts has copies. HW 



Umar Jim, 	 9/5/72 
It is puehaes just as good that I was in the mideee of a letter I want to be able to mail if I have to go Into town tonight whoa you phoned a few minutes ago to get Carol's phone, which I'd already given you at least once. 
lou luxe received what you tlay properly regard ae inteeperate letters from sic:, but I can't recall one that was intemperate with regard to you. However, when you start reacting me lectures about things not beine withheld from me when it took so long to Lot that Ietanton file to me after I asked for it and when it was never given to me, oven when I was iaheephis to investieute, that is a bit too such. 
jga, eeroonellv,jawallgelealljge  You ,.ere reluctant to let me have it. iiaturally, AinO0-i-am doing the investigating for which the whole fucking fuckup of the (AL.,. had taken public credit (and if you Want the voices on tape you can have them). If you don't remember, I do and you should. All you have me was the eingle line of the single report, Canipe&s, and you than accoepamiee me when I wont to see him, at my request. You typed this line only for me, 
So, in addition to whatever else is involved, YOU had them, I was seine the investigating, and YOU did NOT givea them to me. . 	. 
Now, if knowing what fact you are doaling with becomes relevant in the preparation of A. petition and you reread these r,43orta,I don't think thd need for my having them THEN, !hen for the Zezet, time had access to some of those witnoosee, will be .lost upon you. 
That was in Peburary 1971. You sent thee, finally, after several requests, in late august 1972, ems a yearend a half later, after I had gone over several drafts of • the petition. This war more than that after I should have had them. From before Bud heeame-counsel, I wal sup)osed to have been investigator en the owe. arose the time all of yotef collectively were able to do .nothing I have been. I therefore see nothing unreasonable in my use of the word withheld and everything unreasonable in your reaction to it. 
I don't give. a damn about the otherfeconeideriire the treatment I have gotten from • ihem, but Illave liked you and have tried to anderstane the position in which you find .ecoureelf. however, this does not meanItm about to take any shit. I'm too deep in too many difficult situations to want•to, have been tolerating the intolerable for too long and in . •public silence,AndAmjust plain too worn out. You, personally, have contributed to this • by-esthethingleSA.than a faithful- representation of why you couldn't debrief .ere tend go into the dubbineof the-tapeAind the preparation of the affidavits inaey..Thereis. no legal relemerWireflectedfin anydraft of the petition, and that was the reason tou gavene.Brit •  this kept me on the-hook until you finally did start to dub, two months later. 
Ware Lee-pm-Leese to fight or even argue, I'd give you.  a ifew more samples of what has been Withheld from me. I can. But this is not my purpose. I raised the cemeetion tod* when you phoned because, as you heat know, every time I see sees thing new I see something missing. Do you not also want an end to this? Do you not want all this work you are Opine to be as good as it can be? If it succeeds, there will be nothing in it for me, but much for you and Dud. Au the beneficiaries of my work, beginning with getting the client and then 4vine you a case to which if any of you hall added a single material things have no eneeleege of it, I think coemon, ordinary intelligent serving of self-interest would have required some thing better tee. the record of weich I have complained. 
It is of no interest to me, personally, but L think your and red's personal interest, to Say flothirs oa t. o client's, indicate that when, in some oases more than a year and ek a half a:ter I first said oertain letters should be written, you finally write then am]. than too late ang again only on my reminder, youiffight have wanted ee to go over them. And, yob have UOT sent uu copies. 

;tor do I like it a damned bit when you complain that the extra seconds my asking if there is anything else I should have and don't you tell me about the cost. uomember, I'm the guy eho spent 50t) miles of travel of which you know and money I don't have to set pictures you now eemit you need and Bud said he' l: go to e50.00 on it. Insult enough? I'm also the guy who ankce Bud to ropey the cost of the phone culls only in cettitv his client elk: 	told , he didn't have the money. It cost me wore to write the two letters I Nailed yeet last eight than it would hale:cost you if I'd called you, but I did take the time aae I did incur the 
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000t of aa special trip to the pent office to aail it to you. I had no oUlor rca, on for 
the trip. So, as I did on .vriday by makins a trip into ton to save you the time when I 
Lalow you are ander pressures, I hove been willing to forgo other Val es and increase my 

J a"/ 
indObtedness to try to help you. But an not willing to be a.- 	or it. 

iiot only an I not beina- paid, in any woy, whoa Led papa for the shit he gets from 
otbers, but I can't got all my expenses back. and without complaint 1. have clout: the oork 
lawyers should have done. Vha the hell is aupaaaed to collect matoaial for affidavits but 
lawyers? Want more examples? 

Want caamploo of :.hat a real defense of the client requires and was refused when there 
would have been no salary involved for the l!ork? Some with which you tr:rood so much you 
said you'd ace if you could raise the actual costs? • 

..40 spare moathe insults and the lectures. Lapecially at thin time when all of ycut 	• • 
collectively has been part ofi one of the more- unconscionable and predictable lyea, predicted) 
fuckupa of all time and i have been silent - I didolt even tell you "I told you ao", did I? 
I.want to help, I am willing to help. I have avoided everyone but you to make it possible. 
But I's not about to be offended any further by auy of you when the gross incompetence 
and tho hoglect are all down there an, when there is the glory all down there and there is 
nothing ua here but cost, trouble and..the sacrifice of othoa this I want to do and for 
which 1  have aachaesa tiao taaa you; 

. Jim, becau..e know You all no d thi. help I an tayina-to aiva it. But you all .live 
wen and just refuset to consider the conditions Of our livers. A nonth ago you :Ida- you'd • 
see to it that I got paid for.my work and trouble in getting. the pictures -more than ayoar 
ado the t you now acicaolwocide youthood kwhich iu also u measure of -the jtulgonont down.thsre). 
Not only has this not happened, but when I showed - you nom, Ofzered them and, said I could 
got them done better and cheaper than you, you didn't even offerato pay we an eat:Watt:A 
cost in advance. I'll be putting that money out alien the litao f have I need for Oaaato-da,y 
things. i've just had to use the partial rocoaary froa a fire a t aa hyaaaetown pros i_aV to 
prevent foreclosure on my home. In tota4c, ael.Wilava the insuxanco on Larhyaatstown property 
cancelled. I've not been able to waits now insurance...0n it. 'noon this give you a contort? 

So, don't let this haRen again unless you are gm pared to show me I'm wrong or 
unreasonable. 

• • 
Lot me show you the other.side, in just recent oases. For purhapo the tiro/ time, last 

time I saw Mud 1 4104 him, to make an apaointoont of fiveaminutca eithaLyorly, They know 
each other. It is a month and I'ywh,ard sothing, ';.'he eodond weekend since I madeasaainple 
reauoat of him has wed and I've hoard nothing. I waked that he phones and let me }mow. 
when I oould see him, p roforably when he was going to his weekend place Aboilie here.I =IA 
thin, too,would take:lesathao five minutes and war connected withnothina we hag every 
disouzaed. I havu heard aptaana.  M of crud to drive to where he would pass to wait for him 
to get there. .ihs you well know, I also was in Waahiagtom Friday and could have seen him 
before you awakened. 

Bach time I've gone to 4ashialgton to see one of you on tido ease I had personal matters 
to attend that 4. let go for this. That will not happen again. 1 willaat go to i,olehinaton 
aapin on anything eondoeted with the ;tay cane. 1•t the name tine I tall you straight, if one 
of you messes up onauWaepoot, you'd best bo pr pared if it is avpidable. An I just will 
not have my poverty, to which if in relativel.yudaaor ways, you have all contributed, rubbed 
in ay face, 60 also will I not tolerate the moat minor bekligence or error in tde preparation 
of thin petition or any of its addenda. I have no inheritance. keopiag me in grand style, 
nor have I any subsidy, no don't ma toll me about the ::state oa peanios again. Bspecially 
not when I an talking about incompetence and negligence other than nine. .cennioo mean mu* 
to 1::e, but not to Bud or to you. Obviously, I am of-,:ended and unary. But you zdsrced no If 
yo, think it is only that or that it will blow over if there is more incompetence. And on 
thin quoution of incompetence, why don't you road that .Aanton file, 	just got and 
which is whom this all began, recall what isaa in ,our draft-any one of them-of the 
petition, and thin ask yours= if how you could have ignored. it. 1=1446 as you also failed 
to discuss thi. wetition with no before you began worldly; on it. The record -yours, nine 
and Bud's - since then in .retty clear. 


